
A Brief Theology of Heaven
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth...(Revelation 21:1)
Class 5

Who will be in Heaven?

Adults
·	Is Heaven our 'default destination' or is it Hell?
·		What Scriptural support would you give for your answer?
·	How does modern society reinforce the idea that almost everyone goes to Heaven?
·	Why is it so important to preach "righteousness, self-control, and the coming judgment" when evangelizing?
·		Acts 24:24-25
·	How are we saved so that we may inherit our eternal reward in Heaven?
·	What "work" saves us?

Children & the Mentally Impaired
·	We are saved by grace, but damned by works
·		1 Cor 6:9-10
·		Gal 5:19-21
·		Eph 5:5
·		Col 3:6
·		Revelation 20:11-15.  
·			How are the dead judged?
·	Read John 8:21-24.  
·		On what basis does Jesus say his listeners will "die in their sins?"
·	Do little children have a sin nature?
·	Do little children actively, knowingly practice the sin of unbelief?
·	Do little children actively, knowingly rebel against God?
·		Deut 1:35
·		Psalm 106:38
·		Isaiah 7:16
·		Jonah 4:11
·		Rom 7:9-11
·	Is anyone in Scripture said to be sent to Hell because of Adam's sin?
·		Ezek 18:20
·		R.A. Webb quote.
·	"If God had elected my son, He would have allowed him to live long enough to come to saving faith."
·	Is there Biblical support for infants going to Heaven?
·		Compare 2 Sam 12:21-23 vs 2 Sam 18:32-33
·			David stopped mourning when his infant son died; he started mourning when Absolom died.

·	If infants, young children, and the mentally impaired go to Heaven, on what basis do they go there?
·		What "work" saves them?
·		Matthew 20:28 vs Matthew 7:14
·	John MacArthur quote

·	Will young children "grow up" in Heaven, or will they be fully grown?
·	Will we recognize our child in Heaven?
·	What about aborted children?

·	Does this lesson change the way you have always thought about young children and Heaven?
·	How do you think you could use these Scriptural truths when witnessing - especially to those who have lost children?

